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RECOMMENDATION:

That the Board accept the following donations to the Department’s various junior golf programs and that appropriate recognition be given to the donor.

SUMMARY:

A. The following donations were made to the Tregnan Golf Academy to support the Department’s Junior Golf Program:

   a. E.W. Lee donated a set of woods and irons, a golf cart, a golf bag and fifty (50) golf balls (estimated total cash value $250.00);
   b. David McLean donated sets of irons, putters, woods and golf bags (estimated total cash value $200.00);
   c. Eric Schenkelberg donated various irons, woods, putters, golf bags, a cart and an umbrella (estimated total cash value $700.00);
   d. Michael Panikowski donated clubs, woods, a putter and a golf bag (estimated total cash value $100.00);
   e. Lakeside Golf Shop donated twelve thousand (12,000) used range balls (estimated total cash value $600.00);
   f. Steven Sauer donated sets of irons and woods, golf bags, shoes and balls (estimated total cash value $7,500.00);
   g. Rochelle Edwards donated putters, woods and irons (estimated total cash value $175.00); and
   h. Lynne T. Jewell donated eighty (80) golf balls (estimated total cash value $10.00).
B. Take 2 Media donated Cliff Crunch Bars to support the Department’s Summer Junior Golf Program at the Griffith, Sepulveda, Rancho Park, and Hansen Dam golf courses and the Tregnan Golf Academy (estimated total cash value $450.00).

FISCAL IMPACT STATEMENT:

There is no fiscal impact to the Department’s General Fund, except unknown savings as donations may offset some expenditures.

Report prepared by James N. Ward, Golf Manager, Golf Division.